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of Outness, lor luture compel sltorlcti
our lime ofcreoit trotu tvteUu moiitlta lo
prompt cuainmera none other need usk it.

Ail poraoii imiebr.d linn oi Kuiliuga,
Springe ii., ittust aud n.ake 1111.

11.1 ill j If i UL is uoaitluteiy n.cieaary
that lite dullness be apecdily eloaeU up. A Word

wise sutlictcut,"
eb I'J iatil. 4?tf.

Dr, 11, M, rritcliard
grml r I KI. Ntl s.ilicttsiionofms.

I'riends, ri'spvcltully announ
ces determination tu

I'riit'.l .. ul iTls'fllS'iiii-- .

II. ..... be consult. at hisoltiec.
rTnc prescribed lor without charge

.tujresl ijll

Hooting (jutlcringl JobWork,
all klitda, promptly attended tost

TAV LOU'S
Stare opposite, Muntum House.
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The Wandorer's Return.
A. a Out Viaomfa u

The duy was gone, the night was dark,
And the howling winda wont by,

And the g sleet fell thick and fuat,
From a and stormy sky.

When mournful wail, through the rushing gate,
W heard sl the cotuge door

carry me back ! carry back
my mother's home once more.

Twas youth woo had left his mountain hme,
And had wandered far ami lung ;

He had drained tnegnblelV fiery tids,
At the I'eatil midnight tnrong.

But s dread home came eje'r Ins heart.
he crept to the cottage door

! carry me back ! Oli carrv me back

!

'

a

a

Te wj mother's b me once more.

I have left the hall of the tempter's power,
Anil the ri and Iii'Ii

Tliey cired in their reckless mirth
II I wandered alune to die,

D.jlh the gre siili burn the liouaecold hearth
II y the elm tree near the T

O.i crray me back! On .' carry me
To my mother's home once

Liks tbe weary that has wandered long,
I will seek my mountiiiu nel,

U' "" n,oreFor c.rrymg the business ,n
u-r- ITU LAiit! ecn" mother's breast.
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Ones more will 1 seek tha bsuschoid hearth,
By the etui tree near tlie dour.

On carry ins bsck ! On ! carry back
Tj my mother's horn n.c mure.
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a post I waa fitted Ha mull have ajpatory extravagance as to throw away a
congenial tew pet--

, principles I oeuld blacking box wktoh yet a the
approve. He must demand ae capital of precious compoand aroaud its bottom edge,

yet mast grant me poiitioo the might have given more "pslit," aa biddy
firm deresatorv my Years, or ieuitv, (cays, te ahoes. was long I

jar goeial position ai ioa bair tbe bought another box, Mr. never
U. lie meat to suppose paid up I

my past for treat, that
aU to eissipate ceaaiderable for-t- u

very abort time, eouMituted a
buajoens wan, vrhooi it was desirable te

enee, for tke adrantaee
ties eoessroed.

w pvrsvu is was easy is
T. I tried aoe ar two situatloas,

to tbe suspicioaa alaaoet every one
esitertuiDS! my ansUadioeas, I feuod
tbem ioielerable. Affer a year ehaoge,
make a k i ft, and barassiug anxiety, I fally
understood what a key to suooeii I
tarowa away to my palrtmeny. I bad a

lever wbiob would bare lifted
every obstacle from tbe path fortune,

ajajw I bad ealy asy personal force to
clear tbe far me. A aaeneylisa maa,

a fortune te make, is like a ssulptor
LUrk aud aa idsal io his

hraio, but ae chisel er aad aoae
attainable ueless be aad
fasbioa tbem biaiself.

Jy frieads kept judiciously rsmarkiag
tue tbat if would only put I'Ule capi-

tal into tbis buiucs, er one, which
coining gold, I should soon my

pookets.
it soup, you Te ao

what odds is to you?'' saya tbe old pro-
verb.

Finally delerniaed to a
estate I got a license aad aa office,
bung my shingle and advertised. My
friends put some into say bauds for
sale, and I waited for come purchasers.
Tbey is coming, waiting
was tlull work.

I was toe for buGiness, to read.
sat impatiently fretting er
euly aaiaaemtnt gazing at the
swift usmess wen wia- -

dow, with bru..s and
ef work or taking constitutional, ecu

coming bask to see my lonely offiee
undisturbed by callers, turning summer-
saults on tbe wide window-sill- .

I sbeuld have gone distracted with
solitary cocfieement, if two fat women ex

had not pitched their tabernacles
neighborhood. Larzc ef there. aothsr Lad beeu

the stretched long arranging
aunting defianc? in eae'i ether's

faces, and ehalleagiag tbe to a

Before on bouse
My patrimony was a neat little fortune, the baad played tbat popular and sages- -

and 1 was just twenty-on- e when I came in tire tutie, 'Root ilog ar wkile
posHfssiou ef it. After duly shaking my rival musicians wailed out 'Love Not,'
bead, to arouse any tbat aiigbt be eaperfluous warning to gaxera apon the
kleniberiog there, 1 said te aaysclf: charmers within, ihes tunes, altercated

enough iacoaie to of both bands, I
leisure and moderate luxury. I will plunge day and night ridiealous; so I eould still
iute no buiiess, to drown best years laeb.
in eare. just at an to enjoy the! My friends dropped in aad then,
pleasures of and, when I get tired of did not lenp. I bad do wine, ci-

thern, as folk tbey always do tbea er sporting intelligence to give tbem.
sbail turn naturally to excitcaieat of found me very 'slow,' poor fellows,

business for eecupatien. Time eaeugb to' lusatli passed. My office rent kacame
prow neb then, I soout tbe idea ef being a due hoy's wages landlady's and
money maker new." wsaher-aeit.sn'- s bills. No help for my

at tbe end the first year bad not wateb mast go aad it went. Aaother
only used my income, but bad chipped uo moath. Mj must go tbey
small corner off my principal, i oeiumued wsbi. Another moDtn. .My relics must
to aibbls at it the year, and when Da- - go atid they went. tueaib. My
cumber came I said, "Oh, well, what re hooks toast go uad tbey went. Aaother
mains is not wertb saving. My friends tell moath. My wardroho uii!t suffer it

1.1. Y inarms Ins iricndsund tlie m9 lat 11,7 muey hat been ruin of ssBersd. Another moatb, and I was as
gemraiiy, thai he has to his tne, aad I sbeuld have been better like a basg-do- as a man can be, and keep

it lhad never baa a cent that I didn a hat oa bis head. Nine was test balaa- -
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earn; so here goes last ta ced, sad was all, so dejectedly low was
farther prospects, by leaving me aelb- - my gloomy eounieuaoce.
in but bratn to depend upon.j li.it after all waa sold tbat I eeald

bad a jollier time spending sibly part with, aad I bad got over the "

fer'ng business, I looked ap again, aad
lint at tbe end of another Tear, I raid oosked my as got la:td- -

away my five deilar bill, having insert- - lady to me ap to tha garret, I
bed whole amount regret I docked off two meals a day. I did well
felt at necessity of with it, io enough with
the serieus words, "Go, last tby; all let out half my cce to
kind, aud find a belter master." poor fellow, wb eeald afford to real

I looked about me, and made up oue. tie was oaly able to pay about quar-- j

my u d bow to proceed. begin, I ter tbe rent mine; so, ta make all
called up uiy laudlady,and aaid : took my offioe boy 'a aad

" My dear madam, have) tbe osisfor tout valiant buster was dismissed, not wilh- -

to tell you tbat bate no more of out tears on bis
convenient commodity i ailed utonij If got to extremities last; slept in

I remain ticre, you base o. y the hope tbat, '
office, as much of a bed aa eeald be

some day I shall fiud i m meut, and made out ef my eoat aad a felt hat.Jfwelve
clear off arrearages. Will you risk it?'' cent day nourished ma.

M l.i.Jla.U- - (),.k.r ..,.4 .,; I. a,.,,... . l.a r,.n.,lu. T bait f,.r
The rll.l.l.M..-.- KI.M.a fo was ' n "tu uliii . i ..i , t' l n . u 4 .

i.u ,(. Jjmo.rv icy """J fcw m utile uuauizu aaio saiao ucearivuaui j. jwua iuvis
'I he nuaiiiera ul iw ix.iiin.uei.' un.iertiie color, iu surprise at the information. Not tbey bad Mr. A held his property

a mi ai) le ol 'i I I.I.I.NUs At and Hi. y w itkout pouiieriug for she doubted my at twelve lkouSBd dollars, (possibly world
iio(m', ny integrity anu XIH'I an. uiioii 10 g,ory for uow could a gentleman reduced six.) aud weulrfu t take a eeat less. Mr
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she reply. realise a exhausted every pow- -

" lhce a always paid readily ; doa't ar of miad and bedy in pertuasiou, without
see what's tha matter now ; but auy way
1 11 trust thee a lew weeks.

I could a't stomach I after-
ward owed tbat woman a eent I always
managed pay ber ; and tbis first ex
perimeut gave me a horror of

the smallest debt, whether of
or assistance. I bad not clnaen my
friends qualities which auiht be val-

uable to me adversity, and 1 preferred
not any of tbem ta the proof iu auy
way, having my eyes paiu-full-

1 looked now for some-

thing to do. I always said tbat a
mau must be a fool not to find work; but

lime cama to look for it, I
searob a difficult maay diverse

things must oeour. Soma ona in
1 liked must be want of me. He must
ha ready ta jive roe a ssffisieul (alary, aad
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IVctiof a coiuaremiae. My eppeocuts
held eat, and continue to do so to this dayi
to the torineut of real eaUlea ageuls wbo
new have them ou hand.

One glorioaa day I an exehang
of two properties. My palm itched for nay

eommissioa, which old Mr. Q was, by

agreemcut, to pay. It was mil iuMgtnioaiit
oue ta be sure, it was enough to
ma bssksteaks for a moata to come,
ever my asaal expeaaea. Sa it was a
weighty matter to me. I planned out a
whole day's meal yes, a whale week's, aa
aa ta eaipley leisure hours agreeably
ia a way which my preapucts now rendered
justifiable. Before this, it bad heea break-m- i

tbe teath eowmandmeat even ta think
of beefsteaks. 1 also dreamed of a new

eoat. ibe one I wore-- my last waa a

After one week of tedioas days with

soBtettog It
a Ire dollar on bsck,
" ge, last tby and fiud better
master."

" Well," it a wis

you slippery
will you?'' Then

a ocenrsd to "
light dinaere, and weary aevn deje got my old fortune by the tail,'' said,
ef hours anhreakfasied , I mails in- - " and bang ears atid l upin me if I don't
qeiries about Mr. Q , and ale ! learned bold fast, aad haul it backward until I
tbat aever pacing up was a little habit of clmeh it sgaia 1" I did so do need to
his, which frieBds bad tried to tell you my tips aDd down but result
break him of. His areditors, therefore, ef my oresitiog effort, and my pertina-ba- d

do bope, unless they had tbe maoey te cioua resolution i proaerty to about the
make bim pay tbe urgsney of law. same amount as my father left me.

Tbiags a lure at last. I bad a I sit ia the library of K cottase,
little furnished cottape, a few ditisg this, after a !ape of Eve year.

miles from lawn, pat iDto uay bands. the date of receiving my firt raming.
a eery decirable property, and now at Clofe at band is the of lh

ii'. my once was iivcij wiih intjuirtrs. cno is r a n oil cra-l- i on a cving
One memiag, a baad.sonte carriiige alop- - Tbis is written ttiif roup' u, for

ped before wiy door, aad from it supped her eye, in answer to a question put an hour
a pretty widow lady, a Mrs. K , whom ao by her.
I often met at wbo bad, is- - Slip for some mony to buy " mir
deed, ease beta an acquaintance of my Charley'' a coral and silver tooth
ostler's. Sbe koew me at onee, aad after I gave ber old five dollar lill. She pon d
some polite reference te old times, she over it, and rzelaiiui-d- , " Oh ! pror fellow !

asked about the cottage. it almost makes tne cry! Sue her In!
After I had told ber all I kuew of tbe bis last. I wish I couid (.'ire it back to

terms, etc., said, with a reiso, and him Who did you e.-- it from ?"
eoszieg iu its playful tone-s- ., j.jj t( bv end bv." I aui.l. and

"1 want that co3go exeeedtagly. I Yes,this sheet of paper. dear, dear
mutt have hat I do aot want te pay , ,wept ,jeartT01l iJ 011P(1 iva
eash for tt. Indeed I cannot, auloss I sell thfl or f(.Ho(f wb(J mrotc' wonN( Ij0t

tiresome brawn stone house on oaly his note again, but with it inn beatt
avenue. If yoa can ealy affect a ehange a ,he bounnloaS ,r,jrcs he now

me oh I will be so plsa-c- d I mil -- Sei,es
give you asytkin? to do it !" aad she nam- - . . . . .

She bas "' ray ears l.kaed a ba.dsorae aum. ' ref ze- f,,.r "l tne e ' "heart a leap for my throat. l;tout ;o",h
,b

k',;'1""'
ball be to do mj hs.t fer y.u," and Te'9P bforr PO.J--o- m.n.

j - rrj -
windfall

I bowed her to litr carriage. There sat,
leaning hack " a phantom f iklijbt "

her daughter.
Sbe was just as much of a phantom to me,

aid as attaiaable ay me fir baring and hoi
diag, as if she bad kasa ferusd ef ether,
iJ was aot tbe " sweetest piee ef painted
lesh " tbat arei ?ture dyed. Tbis
growled into my awa aomprebenioa as I
turned away after tbe bewildered stare I
bad given bar, and shut my offics door up-

on tbe imps tiaent ursst, tbat might be dis
poied ta look iato my face, aad read its

BIT naiatiwss ckcri Her
rival beauties aieng lioase time in bar flounoes

fretita,
public

charms.

A

trinkets

Another

parting
another

square, duties,

riil.Mij.

bvtweea

basiuesa

effeetsd

resale
oa

another

vainly

c0""dhappy

entering tbe carriage, and Latere 1 cjj' I

shut its door, I bad stolsn s many looks
into bewitching face, quite eaeugb te
have ber image vividly before me all tbat
long day.

Two days afterward I went with Mrs. K.
to at tko cottage. She called for me
iu her carriage, and her daughter was there

'I have live a life with Yaukee Doodle by made too. showed them tbe grounds and rooms

say gars
hey

my

t

hat

ploy

eomnmsioa,

hut

my

his"

that

with teal, and answered all their pretty
question with delight. I was so happy tbat
tne fates teek effeusc st it.

In puliief a stiff, rusty belt, wbioh
held aae of tba lenj window shutters, I was
obliged ta ute some muscular atreagtb, aad

treacherous coat, buttoned to hide lay
seedy vest, burst down one ef the ihr.ulder-hlade-

where it was anaetnmonly thin.
I was desperate. I feit niy checks set

bard, aud I stalked abeut wita a buueh of
shirt sticking out al oae shoulder ; tke mir-

rors, too, showing me the figure I cut at ev-

ery turn.
Wei! what adds was it ? They liksd th

place too well te be very nine ;u the bar-

gain for it. J ho owner agreed to exchange
it fer city property, aad I won my cetuuiis-sion- ,

Tbat aifht I did mv first ao.l la-- t iob at
'

siity

She

dream as I pleased a certain youiij
dy, when drove aad
looking baif curtain, I
Miss K. ia it alous. I ba(aed

She greeted embarrass,
lent, oaiy because

goae see.)
"Mamma ill come

aal
myself before so I

auswercd invitation
apoa the
must aome paekagc
hand aud an adieo.

when eaugbt was
with writini; the

a

said piviag spiteful t
" here Be so an-

other, time 1 chuckled
at conceit tht I have

I

lagging

tbe

by
teok

from

was riiantom
ir

machine

had parlies,
cniter

sneet

took

my

for

My gave 1

I

upon

look

ap

my

have fined five doliars, and ncov,
my bill. She. in revctij.', dvclu:is t a c

tha scrap shall fab;oued into nti "
and oun iuireiil l.aui

to public. I record this to
; and here writu down my n n

that the is weleenie te all the doiiitr
biiis she ever gets (r it, and ttct : e aliuil

if dares carry out threat.

THE HAVOC LIFE BY

is difficult to ccce ve at feirf tl

havoo b as made liuiii iifa. .Sine
its incidental ravages set in to r!"fy a. I

belief. It Las times eunrely di'pop i'u-te-

imsaease districts. teodt rn as w il

as ancisut titns, tuiets have be. n

s utterly desolate, lh.it a t.ai.'i.er
might pass from village to villn", en n

from eity to eity, Cniiitir a soiiiury
inhabitant, Tha lTofi, uinl iu
the beart Kurope, left onee
uo less than twenty contiguous iii!.--

without a man or heat. Tb " Thir-
ty War,'' cu.'u-- y

reduced populittion Gerinany laauu

to 4,000,00!! three fourths;
aad Vurtu,bar.', from oUD.UlKl to
OS.OUU tban Thirty
thoiisaod viilajes ; ih many
pans the popu ation entirely died ott ; and
districts once studded towus aud cities,
now spring ap immense forests.

al the bavao sieges that
Londeaderry soldiers, besides a
vast number inhabitants ; Pa-

ris, the sixteenth cetury, S.I.OOd ictinis
huKer; in tbut M aiapf iq i. t,

:i 4 0 ; soiiiiers aiotje ; in that ol 1mh.hI,
4O.01I.I; Vienna, 7IMM0;
120. 000; liJ.Oi'O; Acre,
300,000 ; Carthage, "nU.OO.I ; Jerusa-
lem, 1,000,000

Mark the slaughter single battles at
tailoring; and next day, ia my ;coJ. laepant 0, twenty tit e t bou-a- ; at Atuter- -

ed coat, I waited upon Mrs. , to let lbirtJ tboe-ati- d ; at Ktl.iu, thou- -

her know the final result my neetia- - sand ; at Waterloo .tee Bras one

lions. was out, daughter re- - engagement, in fuel seventy thousand; at
o.ived aud had still mueh ta ask about Borodino, eigsty thousand; at Foutemy,
tbat lovely cottage.' My auswers were ail hundred ihou-ai.d- ; at Atb. i

Tbe 1 sat nun.ireu uiousami; ai t.uf.i-n- s, milong ones. next day in my
fice, aavage, becauso the exeileuieut the dred tliouaaa i ef At'ila's i

affair was over, I bad the to thiak hundred tbou-an- d

three

, I k. in tlirna.tn.r at . f JUllUa U'llf 10 CIIC ttatlll', ali't ! tlUB- -

fortunc. wbiwb would have entitled me to "red thirty thou-an- a in au

ef
te carriage up agaiu,

over the saw tb.it
sat out.

me with some
and I colored up, to

ahc (far you
was too to

"

my eye.

her

by her
the

o;.i

she

at

loft

the
t

tbat
more

Look
12,00(1

wiere

the

ami

but htt

did

other.

I, -

were slant bj
(".,! kJ U

Take only two more, army
Kerxes, says Dr. liok, niut have jtniuu

to at;d, if tke ut en.) at) ts
only as ureit ns c tunuti :il

prestbt day ia Ivisttru couanies,
j ill total mu.--t have reached ur y six

uiiliiMna Yet, in year, it U vat tnti.ti- -

abe said, "so she sent with this letter t"'1" reduoed, thou.h .utirely by
aad packapc for jau. did not scud it death, to 300.0011 fi.htirii; ; ai d ol these
by John, because she wished to ti II you, O"'1)' 'Z' thousand ocaped destruction
as well as I could, bew very much she Geubis-ka- the teirit.ie raiser A.-i-s

thanks yoa for your obli;iu teal seeur- - ' thirueuth ccutury, sb.t ninety thou-

iag us tbe pretty eottape we both our sand on the plains Ne.-s- , and m a. sacre J

unuJs upon. also bes that yoa will hundred thouiand at s'erinin
Kcarasm. the ri'iMrict Metjive us pleasare your compaay at

a little tea party, we give at new house butchered million six hundred
warming, two weeks from next Wednesday. aBl1 ,w wuti tlutr 'leprMJt notes

bbe hopes you will come.
I aau seldom flustered, can (ineral-l-

behave the fold,''
piopenly, acsspting the

tha strength new suit I leit
out tbe I held my
bowed

bill
of kiud,

I,
are again

me-

It

she

irl

be
piveu

her

life

see her

OF WAR.

It wl

war of
of

Ia
large

wilheut
war of

of in

fiHt'le
Years' iu seventeenth

bo of
lVf.OOU.OOtl

were destroyed

with

in of

ef in that of
in

of of

of of
of of

of of

K 'i'-

of Q

me.
oua

of- -

of
leisure

an-- uentiana
la

of

ted aJ,58."l.:i2a;
were
the the

ono
W1" uotme

She met

me
of

in 'be
set of

Ok lb- -

the ef In of at, bo

our one titousand,
.cities,

af
of iu

of

of

of

of

ne uiiiiiiou seven huuarei sua sixty to
thousand. Deriej; the U- t ventj seven
years of his louj rein, he is said to hao

more than half a m iii'ii ev. iy
year; aa t in the first tout teen years i,t-

suppssvd by Obi ne ae historians ta hue des-

troyed uoi U ttiaui iij'xtoi i oi i -- a

Ilaviug the office to myself jut then, I 3U of over tbiity-tw- in !'. lor- -

tore off the envelope, aud Ihereiu found tha jeats !

cptoitied sum ia geld aud bills, I caress- - If any view, whs! a f ii !e-- n r h ir !

ad lbs strangers, I never koew money to Napoltan'e wars saeiiiicot u I eix in liioi s,
look real pretty before, but tbis did it aud a.llht wars c ,n-- quent en the Freucu
was beautiful. After I bad counted aud Revolutions some mm' or ten tiiillima
Stowed away the gold I took up ibe paper Tbe p'.ni irds aie snd to haa d.strjyt d

envelope, and fer tba sake of tbe slight in forty two vests, m T than twelve ur -

aweet perfaaia left by the gloved band I lions of American Indians. Greeiau uis
reoeived it from, I kissed it devotedly. I aacnfijeti tltteeu luillious; wais
tben beeaa to fold up the nous, lauijiiia twen'v five millions, the IU '

light saminer eleth, and the weather was j a little at tba way of sendiuic the Ctears, io all, thirty nti Hons; the wars of

bow nippiag cold. I weut so far in aatiai-- woaey itself, instead af a check on a bank tbe Kooisae, befcre Julius Cuar, stxt


